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Chapter 1 : Key pens Star-Spangled Banner - HISTORY
Learn about James Francis: his birthday, what he did before fame, his family life, fun trivia facts, popularity rankings, and
more. YouTube Stars. First Name.

At the age of sixteen James is on the verge of becoming a household Hollywood name. With his role in
"Rocky Balboa," the sixth film from Sylvester Stallone, James is preparing for the next step. His background
in theatre, athletics and academics has given him a breadth of skill and a depth of knowledge uncommonly
seen in a teenager. His mature and confident nature make an immediate impact, as they obviously did on
Stallone, who cast Kelly to play Steps, the troubled son of a down-on-her luck parent in the film, slated for a
December release. While honing his acting skills training at the Lee Strasberg Institute, James was singled out
at the young age of nine to act as an assistant acting teacher for summer theatre. Although he is a captain on
his varsity football team, James has also practiced Muai Thai, a traditional form of Thai self-defense, for many
years as well as playing other sports such as soccer and racquetball. Also unlike many young adults, James is
interested in his cultural background, which has proven to be inspirational. James has benefited from each of
these cultures. Last summer James was adopted into the Crow Nation and given his formal Indian name,
"Kawaysash," which means "he who does not give up. He has already proven that whatever the future holds,
he will thrive. Wilhelm taught James boxing when he was a boy. His ideal dream role to play is of Alexandre
Dumas. And during this performance he was suffering from a stomach virus but refused to be taken home.
Prior to going on stage he asked his mother to give him something to settle his stomach before going on stage.
Through out his youth he studied at the Lee Strasberg Inst. He taught self defense to classmates at his high
school academy. James is trained in various styles of Martial Arts, primary Muay Thai traditional. Related to
Norm Nixon-distant cousin. Related to Gene Kelly-distant relative. Leading the team to victory in James is a
graduate of Duquesne University.
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Chapter 2 : James Francis Kelly III - Biography - IMDb
Berscheit, James Francis (Jim) Died August 9, at home at the age of Preceded in death by brother, David and his
beloved father, Francis.

However, very little of this ancestor is known. Skinner and Key were there to negotiate the release of
prisoners, one of whom was Dr. William Beanes , a resident of Upper Marlboro, Maryland , who had been
arrested after jailing marauding British troops who were looting local farms. Skinner, Key, and Beanes were
not allowed to return to their own sloop because they had become familiar with the strength and position of
the British units and with the British intent to attack Baltimore. Though somewhat difficult to sing, it became
increasingly popular, competing with " Hail, Columbia " as the de facto national anthem by the time of the
Mexicanâ€”American War and American Civil War. He and his family settled in Georgetown in or , near the
new national capital. There the young Key assisted his uncle, the prominent lawyer Philip Barton Key , such
as in the sensational conspiracy trial of Aaron Burr and the expulsion of Senator John Smith of Ohio. He made
the first of his many arguments before the United States Supreme Court in Treasury auditor under former
President John Quincy Adams for misappropriating public monies. He also handled the Petticoat affair
concerning Secretary of War John Eaton , who had married a widowed saloonkeeper. Senate approved the
nomination, he served from to , while also handling his own private legal cases. Slavery and American
Colonization Society[ edit ] Key purchased his first slave in or and owned six slaves in Over the next decade,
beginning in , the administrators fought to enforce the will and provide the freed slaves land to support
themselves. Key convinced me that slavery was wrongâ€”radically wrong. Key was a founding member and
active leader of the American Colonization Society and its predecessor, the influential Maryland branch, the
primary goal of which was to send free African-Americans back to Africa. Anti-abolitionist[ edit ] Key used
his position as U. Attorney to suppress abolitionists. In , he secured a grand jury indictment against Benjamin
Lundy , editor of the anti-slavery publication, the Genius of Universal Emancipation , and his printer, William
Greer, for libel after Lundy published an article that declared, "There is neither mercy nor justice for colored
people in this district [of Columbia]". Lundy left town rather than face trial; Greer was acquitted. Key secured
an indictment for "seditious libel" after two marshals who operated as slave catchers in their off hours found
Crandall had a trunk full of anti-slavery publications in his Georgetown residence, five days after the Snow
riot , caused by rumors that a mentally ill slave had attempted to kill an elderly white woman. Key, in his final
address to the jury said: Are you willing, gentlemen, to abandon your country, to permit it to be taken from
you, and occupied by the abolitionist, according to whose taste it is to associate and amalgamate with the
negro? Or, gentlemen, on the other hand, are there laws in this community to defend you from the immediate
abolitionist, who would open upon you the floodgates of such extensive wickedness and mischief? He
resigned as district attorney in He remained a staunch proponent of African colonization and a strong critic of
the antislavery movement until his death. In his youth, he almost became an Episcopal priest rather than a
lawyer. Throughout his life he sprinkled biblical references in his correspondence. He also helped found or
financially support several parishes in the new national capital, including St. From until his death in , Key was
associated with the American Bible Society. The Key Monument Association erected a memorial in and the
remains of both Francis Scott Key and his wife, Mary Tayloe Lloyd, were placed in a crypt in the base of the
monument. Taney , who would later become Chief Justice of the United States. Pendleton [39] and another,
Ellen Lloyd, married Simon F. Key was a distant cousin and the namesake of F. Please help improve this
article by adding citations to reliable sources. Unsourced material may be challenged and removed. The
location is illustrated on a sign in the Francis Scott Key park.
Chapter 3 : Francis Scott Key - Wikipedia
Stars of film and music, art lovers and businesspeople collected the artwork of James Francis Gill in the s. Gill was
commissioned to paint the covers of well known print media such as the TIME magazine.
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Kondrick, James Francis (83) passed away at hospice in his home at Edina West Condominiums, Edina Minnesota at
am on Thursday, October 9, His spouse Sandra Benitez was at his side and.

Chapter 5 : James Franco - IMDb
James Francis Leary, 90, who was born Jan. 7, in Butte, and was the youngest child of Hannah Carlson Leary and
Florence (Flur) Francis Leary, left this world Tuesday, Nov. 25, Funeral services will be held in the spring.

Chapter 6 : James Francis Kondrick Obituary | Star Tribune
James Francis and Craig Oldiges of the Stars will compete for the first time since capturing the Bob Negaard Cup in the
80th Dad Vail Regatta on May 13 on the Schuylkill River in Philadelphia. The Head of the Oklahoma starts 11 a.m.
Saturday and continues 8 a.m. Sunday on the Oklahoma River.

Chapter 7 : Books by James Francis (Author of Danger's Hour)
To say that James Francis Kelly III is an exceptional young man would be putting it mildly. At the age of sixteen James
is on the verge of becoming a household Hollywood name.

Chapter 8 : James Francis Lyons Obituary - Jacksonville, AL | The Anniston Star
Francis Scott Key (August 1, - January 11, ) was an American lawyer, author, and amateur poet from Frederick,
Maryland who is best known for writing a poem which later became the lyrics for the United States' national anthem,
"The Star-Spangled Banner".

Chapter 9 : Oklahoma City University Athletics - Francis, Stars return to Oklahoma River for Head of Oklah
James Grover Franciscus (January 31, - July 8, ) was an American actor, known for his roles in feature films and in four
television series: Mr. Novak, The Naked City, The Investigators, and Longstreet.
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